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Iuvid Mclaughlin, vn of Dr. John
Oregon City' foonder,

Hon. r.X. Maillai-u- , aole aurvivor ol
Hie oruKiiiger ol the provieional govern-iijuii- I

ol Oirgun, ami Am. K. W. ilyrick,
iitm.K ol Mr. ikl.ouM-1'liu-, tauie up Iroiu
l'ortlani Katurilay and were met at the
lamliiig by e of the pioneer
and .Native hoiia. alio eacoried tlmm U

the rekideiiucj of Mr. W. K. 1'ratt. In
the alteni'ioii Mr, K. O. CauMeld t'xk
coarse ol the pariy and they drove out
lo ltuno larui ai.d other poium ol iniereel.
8. V. Moa. theol.leat realdent of y,

Mi A. C. A Barclay and
other ploneera actoiiialiii-- d them.

holiday morning Mr. MclAuhlio
tiia at hi, Joliii'a thuitli and

aaaiaied in the K lTiie. He aal 111 the
pia loiu,eiiy occupied ty Or. John
.Mcl.oughliii, by the inviution of the
paator. He a entrrlaiiied at dinner
by rather liillc brand, Lo gave luui a
ret. j.iinii m the in bi room,
lo i. it'll all the uietnoei ol hi uohgre-galio- ii

aero lovitt-d- .

iltI.oiihliu Cahia, Native Hon of

Orrgnu, tendered a public rec-.tio- n to
them haturJay evening in WilUuielte
Hall, l.ny btipp, preideul ot the
Native bona, predded. Kev. 1'. K.
Hammond made a abort prayer ud
Mayor liiaiuk delivered the aUdreaa of

ekome on behalf of the city- - and cm-aei- ia

ol Oregon City. .

Mr. Chaiiva II. lye gave a historical
ketch ol the early eventa ot Oregon Ci.y

and touched on the tile of Or.
Mclxiughiiu. lie apoke ot bie boapiul-- '
iiy aim ul hi draling a duel factor of
the Hudaon'a bay CmipaDV. Mr. Oye't

aaa warmly received.
fol. K. A. Miller told of what the

Native Kin bad undertaken, of what
iney had done and aould do. lie urged
an cany effort lo erect a monument to
the uicuioiy of Ir. John McLoughlio
and wile.

' K. 1). Kelly, one of our oldeet pioneer,
apoke ol the early Oregon newspaper,

j and ot the Argua, now the Enterprise.
lion. Wiu. lialloway'a addrea waa

repiote with rich memoriea ol the pt.
j lie deHiiled the hardkbipa thai tho
! pionrera were forced to uu Jergo aud told

how they made it pocuuble lor Oregon
City lu be a city. He commended the
Native oht lor their endeavor lo keep-
ing ffeali and green the memories of

pioneer.
JudweCi. K. Have welcomed the dia--

tiuituiahed itueala lu a lew well choeen
word.

Mr. Koberl A. Miller, in behalf of the
Native Daughter, indorsed the propo- -

anion to erect a wouumeul aud said that
ihey would go baud in baud with the
Native bona.

Kev, rather Ilillehrand regretted that
he waa neither a pioneer or a Dative
eon. He spoke in 'favor of erecting

' a towering monument in memory of Or.
M c Lough ii u and hi wile, who now
sleep beneath the shadow of the Croaa

in the churchyard adjoining St. John'l
church on the bauk ol the Willamette,
in in i city.

David McLoughlin'i speech waa read
by Mr. Dye ana i aa follows:

l'ioiieers of Oregon aud Native Daught-
ers and Native Sous:

"1 am glad lo see thai you have evinced
such good will aud pleasure upon thin
auripicious occasion ; and 1, a participator
from Kootenai county, Idaho, am also
alTected with pleasure.

My mind reverie to the time when all
this couuly w as a vast foreBi, uniuhabu-ed- ,

except by the wild and untutored
rediHi-n-. 1 recall the lime when here,
w here your beautiful city stands, there
waa nothing but a dense forest aud
underbrush.

The experiences and pleasures I have
enjoyed here today witn you, pioueere,
will ever be remembered. 1 feel that it
haa remunerated me lor the long journey
I have taken lo participate with you to-

day.
The emotions which have been en-

gendered al every turn have come to me
as an inspiration, unaccustomed, aa I
have been for many long years, to see
such display ; such granduer as your city
exhibit implants iu my breast the spirit
of enthtteiamu time can never ell ace
the impression.

In has been a long time since I left
Oregon City nearly a lifetime, and I
can truly bay that I was not prepared to
behold such great changes as 1 find ; It is
truly wonderful. Forty-tw- years ago,
I bade good bye to Oregon, with Chief
Trader McKiulay, of the Hudson Hay
Company (he is of Walla Walla notority)
and a few others, with feelings of regret
and minglying to seek a fortune away to
the northeast, British Columbia. I left
McKinlay there, where he settled and
died, but I returned by way of Col villa
to the United Stales aud weut South.

When it was first suggested to me
early last spring to visit l'ortland, I hesi-
tated, both on account of my age and
long absence, which had in a manner,
unutted me to mingle with people ac-

customed to the habits of civilized life.
I am here today after an absence of 42
years.

1 appreciate the motives of you all,
knowing that it is to perpetuate the
memory of my honored father who did
so much lor Oregon. I sincerely hope
that that I may be spared to participate
with you again."

Hon. F. X. Matthieu was called upon
for a speech but said he bad not come
here with that intention, and couldn't
make one if he wanted to. He said that
his services were at the disposal of Ore-
gon at any time she stood in need of
them and thanked the people of Oregon
for their kindnees and appreciation.

William Vaughn, a pioneer of 1343

and a of Molalla, gave some
Iniereatlng eiperlnce. At one tune all
ha and hi amoriatea bid to eat wa
wheat and they Warns yery tired of
wheat Ibrea time a day. Home tirnM
they bad (alt arid oth-- r time not. Mr.
Vaughn and hi wife atill live on hi
original donation land claim. They
hve Haven children, all living.

The riniral program waa exception-
ally good. Fimt came a trio, Mrs. K.
('. Ganong, Mia Imogen Harding and
Mr. Nelson Lawrence. I'leaaing solo
were rendered bv Mia Harding, Mr.

Howard, ilia Conyers, and Dr.
Francis Freeman.

Th reception ended wlih a banquet.
All of the good thin? were on the menu.
The young people panned a few pleasant
hour in dincirig.

Mr. left for bis home in
Fort Hill, Idaho, this week, and Hon.
F. X. Matthieu and Mrs. Myrick re-

turned to their l'ortland hemes.

DOAKU OF lOlMmToSEK.

Ketolar Jane Term f lha looDtj
Hoard.

J. It. Morton, Juba l.a.llra aad T. B
Klllln, t omu.!.lonre.

In the matter of the Fred Wagner
road :

lu the matter of the report of Chas
Andrew, II Andrew and H Cook, view-er- a

appointed al the iaat term of tin
board to view and locale a county road
iiuaied iu Clackamas county, Oregon

and in full on page 34 of thi
journal, taid viewers filed th. ir report
allowing that they bad met on the 15th
day of May l'JOl, a day named in the
notice served upon tbetn and were duly

worn by aubscribibg to a written oath
of office administered by John W Mel-dru-

deputy county surveyor, after
w hich I bey proceeded to the designated
place and did view and caused lo be sur-
veyed by said John W Meldrum, deputy
county surveyor, the above described
road. They also filed the field note and
plat of the survey ; said viewer report
lavorably to the establishing of said road
aa viewed and surveyed for the reasons
thai il ia a good practical route aud ol
public miliiy; said rejort was read on
yesterday and now on this day on iu
second reading, and il appearing lo the
board that there is no lemonslrance or
petition for damages filed, and being
satisfied that said road will be of public
utility, It ia ordered and judged that tue
field note and plat of raid survey be re-

corded and in all reapeiU approved and
that ihe said view and survey be estab-
lished aa a county road and that the ex-

penses of said view and survey be paid
by Clackamas county and the clerk is
hereby ordered to issue the necessary
notice lo the super visor of the district or
districts in which said road lies to open
and work ibe same.

EXPK.NSK ACCOC.XT.

Chas Andrew. 1 day 4 miles... .f
8 Andrew, 1 day 2 miles
Hans Cook, 1 day 4 mile
Fred Wagner, 1 day 4 miles
T A bhellerley, 1 day 4 miles.. ..
F li Cutlig, 1 day 4 mites
John W Meldrum, 1 day 44 miles. Vi 40

Total 7. 125 40

In the matter ol the Andrew Johnson
road :

In the matter of the report of Dell
Trulliuger, U (Jarred and Ira Dickey,
viewers appointed at the last term of
this lizard to view and locale a county
road situated in Clackamas county, Ore-
gon, and described on page 'id of this
journal, said viewers filed their report
showing that they bad met on the 20ib
day ot May a day named in the notice
served upon them and werw duly sworn
by subscribing to a written oath admin-
istered by John W Meldrum, deputy
county surveyor, after which they pro-
ceeded to the designated place aud did
view aud caused to be surveyed by said
deputy county surveyor, the above de-

scribed road. They also tiled the field
notes and plat of the survey ; said view-
ers report lavorably to the establishing
of said road as viewed and surveyed lor
the reasons that it is a good practical
route and of public utility ; said report
waa read ou yesterday and now on this
day on its second reading, and it appear-
ing to the board thai there is no remon-
strance or petition for damages filed, and
being satisfied that said road will be of
public utility, It is ordered and adjudged
that the field notes and plat of said sur-
vey be recorded and in all respects ap-
proved and ttiat said survey and view be
established as a county road aud that
the expense of said view and survey be
paid by Clackamas county and the clerk
is hereby ordered to issue the necessary
notice to the supervisor of the district in
which said road lies to opeu and work
the same,

KXPKNSK ACCOUNT.

Dell Trulliuger, 2 days 14 miles. .$ 5 40
It Garrett, 3 days S mites 6 SO

Ira Dickey, 3 days 8 miles 6 80
Wm Smith contributed
K Lindquist contributed
Andrew Johnson contributed
John W Meldrum, 4 days 44 miles --t) 40

Total $39 40
In the matter of work on the Everhart

hill:
Thia matter cominii on and the Board

being fully advised, It is ordered that W
11 Eugle, road supervisor ot district o
26, commence and work the hill recently
surveyed aud known as the ''Everhart
Hill,' by grubbing, clearing and work-
ing Baid hill, with work subscribed by
citizens of said district No 20, and of
Clackamas county, and by working what
is known as the F.ngle petition 11 rat.

In the matter of the assessments of

lands belonging to the State Land Board :

Norn at this time comes on to be heard
the application of the State Land Board
for the cancellation of certain assessments
of lands belonging to it, and upon infor
mation and representations of M L
Chaiuberlin clerk of said board and it ap
pearing from the records that in the year
18US there was assessed to Geo Ptiester
laud which is described at page 32, vol-

ume 6, of the record of delinquent tax
salee for said year, and that said land
was assessed at $32.36 including costs.
and that said land w as sold to Clackamas
county for delinquent taxes for said year,
and it further appearing that said land
was assessed to ScbaU'ers Bros for the
year 180U at 132.44 including costs as ap-
pears at page 33, volume 7, of the sales

(Continued on page 4)
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Willing to Taj That For M?hts

on Six Year Contract.

WOLLD SAVF. (.VlO I'FR YEAR.

City Mall I en Siratton Property and

Bout Re Renrorrd or IJin I

I'll re baaed.

The city council met Tueadav evening
pnmuant to the call of Mayor Dimick for
Ihe pnrpoae of considering the lighting
quaation and other matters.

The committee on streets and public
property reported that they baj U-c- in-

formed that the city hall wa
a 14 inch strip ol Mrs, Htratton' lot and
that the owner wished the building re-

moved. The mat.er of buying the atrip
wa dicuaed, being cheaper than to
move Ibe building, and it wa finally de-

cided thai a turveyor should be em-
ployed to Mirvey the land to ascertain
without doubt if the city hall it on the
htratton property. As the Northside of
the building is bounded by an alley, tl.e
trocture could be moved and the alley

made narrower by 14 inches.
The report of the committee on street

liable showed that Manager II. W.
(ioode, of the lieoi-ra- l Electric Company
had offered the city arc light for $7 per
month on a ten year contract. The re-

corder was instructed to notify the com-

pany that the city wonld accept the fol-

lowing terms on a six year contract:
2il0 C. I', arc lamps, $7 per month; 25
C. 1'. incandescent lamps, $1.25 per
month. It is believed that the 1. U. E.
Co. will acceed to these terms. These
figures represent a saving of about $500
a year from the present price.

The water commission was requested
to show reason, at the next retrnlar
meeting of the council, why a water
main should not be put in on Sixth
street and fire hydrant at Tenth and
Jtcksou streets and Third and Jefferson
streets.

The recorder wa instructed to notify
all persons in districts 1 and 1 to make
connections with sewers before August 1,
and that the law would be strictly en-

forced after that date.

Around ihe loorl Hoas.
Adoption papers were filed in the

county court Friday by Geo. S. and
Minnie S. Barnholzer granting them the
authority to adopt Dora Burget, a three-year-o- ld

child. She waa abandoned by
her father, Frank Burget and was sur-
rendered to the Boy and Girl Aid
Society by tier mother, Killa Burget.
The child's name is changed to Dora
Barnholtxer.

Monday, Augnst 5 baa ben appointed
a day for the final settlement of the
estate of Luke Comer. The adminis-
trator is E. U. Cautield.

In Ihe estate of Gossie E. Beach, de-
ceased, it was ordered that Monday,
August 5 be appointed the day for final
settlement,

A marriage license was granted to
Lavina Steele and Walter Heifer, of
Damascus.

A motion was filed Tuesday to modify
the decree in the case of August Kiausa
vs. the Oregon Iron A Steel Co. The
defendant sued for damages to bis land,
caused by the construction of a dam
across the Tualatin river above Oswego
and was awarded $100. The court
ordered that it should not be raised
higher than its present position and tho
defendants' attorney in writing the de
cree worded it to read that the dam
should not be raised more than 24 inches
trom its foundation. The plaintiffs at-

torney asks that the dam be maintained
in its present position and that the
decree be so modified.

Clackamas county paid $7,416 04 out of
the general fund last month, $4,171 52
of which was for roads and bridges.

An answer has been died in the case
of Minnie Caaedy vs P. A. Lindstrom,
denying the allegations of the complaint.
Mrs. Cased-- , who was formerly the wife
of Lindstrom, inherited 80 acres of land
from her mother and deeded 4" acres to
Linestrom, through the Title Guarantee
A Trust Co. Lindstrom, sold the land
for $50 per acre and receiveJ $420 on it.
lie eventually revovered the property
and now suit is brought against him for
the land and $420 with interest.

1. W. V. Reunion.
Portland, Orb., Jane 14.

Editor Enterprise:
Happening here taking in the reunion

of Indian War Veterans and the Pio-
neers, I met quite a number of Clacka
mas county people who are here, those
noted are: C. N. Greenman, Capt. J. T.
Apperson C. W. Koblitt, Mrs. Ellen E.
Hackett, Latorest, Grandma Metdruni,
W.T. Wultlock. Wm. Partlow, T. W.
Foster, Isaac Foster, Col. J. D. Slover,
Wm. Gallowav, G R. H. Miller, Albert
Walling. W. H. Vaughn (Uncle Billy)
John Hntton, Wm. BHrlow.Thos. Miller,
and wife, Frank Ford, W. L. Holcomb,
N- - N. Bobbins and wife, Mrs. Or enwell
and son, John Tong and wife, W. De- -

Laahmutt, Jos. Howell and wile, Capt.
11. E. Hayes and daughter, Geo. A.
Uarding aud wife. , ,

The wood people of Portland seemed
to vie with each other in trying tl, p ake
everything aa pleasant as josibi(- - lor
those in attendance, and the kind hospi
tality rendered will long be remembered
by both Veterans and Pioneers. The
list of veterans seem to grow smaller
every year but that ot the pioneers seem
to grow larger. It may be that there is
a growing interest taken in the Pioneer
Association. The veterans have almost
given up hope of securing the passage of
the Pension bill which has been before
congress so long.

It may be that Senator Mitchell will
be able to do something. One of the
men commissioned by the last legisla-
ture to go to Washington to see what
could be done for the passage of the bill
reported that Congressman Tongue was
doing and had done what be could for it
He did not seem to care to say anything
about Simon. E. C. IIackitt.


